
62A Wasley Street, North Perth, WA 6006
House For Sale
Saturday, 15 June 2024

62A Wasley Street, North Perth, WA 6006

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 467 m2 Type: House

Grant Retallick

0893883422

https://realsearch.com.au/62a-wasley-street-north-perth-wa-6006
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-retallick-real-estate-agent-from-growth-realty-subiaco


From $2.2mill

Home Open: Wednesday 19th June 5.30pm - 6.30pmThis home has a rare quality, the more you learn, the longer you

look, the better it gets!Built just 6 years ago by owners who envisioned their "Dream Home", employed a remarkable

Architect and then created this amazing property. Perfectly located on the North Perth/ Mount Lawley border, walking

distance to the Angove Street coffee strip, North Perth Shopping centre, beautiful Hyde Park and Northbridge.It has a

timeless elegance, the flexible floor-plan makes it perfect for working professionals or growing families. The North facing

backyard lent itself to the homes "Solar Passive" design with feature glass doors bringing indoors out. Solar power, solar

hot water with gas boost, solid core doors and even insulation in the walls give this home a remarkable 7.9 Star energy

rating. And what about that garage, more like a mini warehouse, fit up to 3 cars or maybe you're longing for a serious

workshop or hobby area.But ultimately this home is about lifestyle. The kitchen, living area is just gorgeous a beautifully

crafted, calm, smart, casual space. The bathrooms are big and beautiful and the private roof top deck a stunning surprise

ideal for starry nights, city views and intimate gatherings with friends and family with a clever service lift delivering drinks

and treats straight from the kitchen.The master bedroom is divine, the walk through dressing room and en-suite so "

Hollywood" even I felt special. The minor bedrooms are enormous with enough space for King Size beds and study

area.Looking to build or buy a new home, better do your sums this one is complete and perfect, simply move in and enjoy a

beautiful champagne lifestyle.To inspect call Grant: 0419 939 624


